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4
Preparedness

The man who waits until
the last minute to order coal
sometimes has a chilly time be-

fore it arrives.

Likewise, the fellow who
puts off banking his money is
generally in for a harder time
than the man who starts his
account early in life.

Be prepared for the future.
Start YOUR account today.

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

Tony Klimm was shelling and de-

livering corn to the Murray Elevators
on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Jamison of Kansas City
is visiting for a few days at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel at
Murray.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
and . a candidate for on was
a visitor in Murray on last Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Minnie Klinger. democratic
candidate for"re,gr5te,r"t5T deeds, and
was hustling after votes for the com-
ing- election.

ROCK CREEK STOCK FARM

Filling Station

BEST GOODS BEST SERVICE

Supplies and Accessories

One Mile East of
Hurray

Stop and get your car filled
with the best of Gas and Oil.

G. M. MINFORD
Owner

HURRAY - - NEBRASKA

IT HERE
When you car next
needs repair, treat
yourself to a better
job at no greater
cost. Bring it in
here. We handle
your car just as if it
were ours.

Murray Garage
"We do good work in
automobile repair."
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Win. Lacey, formerly of Mynard,
last week with his family moved to
Murray and is employed with the
Missouri Pacific.

Earl Lancaster and the family
were visiting with friends and spend-
ing the afternoon on last Sunday at
Arbor Lodge at Nebraska City.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore was looking af-
ter some business matters in Nebras-
ka City on last Monday evening,
called there on professional business.

Frank E. Vallery and Ed Roch.
the latter of Nebraska City, were
looking after some business matters
in Murray on last Tuesday evening

W. S. Smith has been making some
changes in his heating plant install-
ing pipes from his furnace xor the
heating of additional rooms at his
home.

Mesdames O. A. Davis and E. S.
Tutt were visiting with friends in
Plattsmouth on last Tuesday after-
noon, they driving over in the car of
Mrs. Tutt.

Charles Sans had a very severe
attack of illness one day during this
week and it was found necessary to
take him to the hospital at Omaha
for treatment.

A. L. Becker and wife of Lincoln
were visiting in Murray for a short
time during the bsrt portion of the
week and were meeting their many
friends while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Nickles were
enjoying an outing at Nebraska City
on last Sunday where they were
spending some time at the state park,
formerly Arbor Lodge.

Mrs. John Urish who has been in !

very poor health for some time was
taken to the hospital at Omaha
where she is receiving treatment for
the restoration of her helath.

Wml McKay and family of Cream-
er, where he has been a section fore-
man on the Missouri Pacific, has been
changed to Murray and with the
family moved to this city last week.

Ray Berger of Plattsmouth, a re-

presentative of the Plattsmouth
Motor company of that place was a
visitor in Murray on Tuesday of this
week and was hustling for business.

Uncle Ben Beckman has been feel-!- at

ing quite pooriy ior some unie uns
not been in the best of health and
was confined to his bed for some time
but is feeling slightly better at this
time.

L. C. Horchar and the children
r, . . ...

i son. in
Hor-jth- e fore

Inez,
enjoyed tonsils

Tlall.
W. A. Robertson Plattsmouth

was a visitor in Murray on last
Tuesday, and was accompanied tc
Lincoln with W. G. Boedeker where
they had some business matters to
look after.

Andy Schleifert candidate for coun
ty commissioner for the second di-

strict was Murray on Saturday
'looking after his candidacy,
meeting his many friends in and
about Murray.

! Mrs. Fred Beverage was taken to
hospital at Omaha one day dur-

ing the past week, she is receiving
treatment for the restoration of her

i health has quite poor for
some time past.

There is rejoicing the home of
Campbell over the arrival a

fine son which came on last Sunday
to make his with the parents,

of the young man
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Puis and
son, Harley, departed on last Mon-
day morning for Imperial where they
have lands which they want to see
and to look after some business mat-
ters west.

The teachers of the Murray schools
will give a play at the Peterson Hall
on Saturday nignt, uctoDer uin
which will be the nature of a
Hallowe'en. Better keep the date
clear for the event,

j Harvey Gregg and his mother who
hae been living in some rooms of

; property which belongs to Mr.
Mrs. W. Seybolt, moved tt;
the house one block north which
is owned by Col. W. E. Jankins.

I C. Kazee who is farming on
farm Dr. G. H. Gilmore, his

jcrop clover hulled during the fore
part of this week, from twenty
acres ciover succeeueu in gfiuu0
some thirty bushels very fine
seed.

Rov started picking corn
, on Monday this and reports
, he was quite a bit surprised at the
j yield as he is getting forty bushels
i to the acre from the poorest he
has. This is a good way be

Corn Husking Supplies!
We have them also wagon boxes and scoop
boards for you. Prices are most reasonable.

Drop in these chilly days and see a demon-
stration our new super deluxe model

AMERICAN OIL HEATER
It Will Surprise You

B. H. EELSO
Telephone No. 24 . Murray, Nebr.

Word from Kearney, where Mrs.
L. C. Horchar is receiving treatment
is to the effect that she is getting
along nicely - at this time and is
showing nice improvement, having
recently gained some six pounds in
weight.

Kemper Frans is painting his car,
was on last Tuesday cleaning

off the old paint getting the car in
readiness to begin the giving it a
new coat of paint, and when he
shall have it completed it will look

new.
Messrs. Ran Minford and Henry

Timm were looking after business j

matters in Omaha on Tuesday of this.
week, they driving over to the big
city of the stock yards and were j

looking for feeders to purchase fori
feed lots.

A. F. Boedeker. one of the best ;

feeders Cass county was the re-
cipient of a very fine car load of cat-
tle, which he is placing on feed, and
will return to the market when
the proper condition which he well
knows just how to put them.

Dr. J. W. Brendel and wife of,..
Avoca. were visiting in Murray and J.
guests at the homes of W. L. Sey-;- J.

bolt and wife. Dr. and Mrs. J. F..t.
Brendel and son, Richard, and at the!
home of T. J. Brendel and wife and
enjoyed the visit very much.

R. R. Nickles and J. J. Toman who
;are farming together, one as tenant
and the other as land owner, are hav-
ing cribs constructed for the holding
of this year's crop corn, they hav- -

itg still the last year's crop on the j

place and which they are expecting
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Lincoln and brought the wife and. when he and the others, spies,
son home. They are getting returned from spying out land, he
nicely. .had made up his mind that the Israel- -

Mesdames J. "rendel. A. G. were able overcome the enemy
Long, W. L. Seybolt of Murray, and with the assistance of Jehovah. He
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L. H. Young end Parr" Young, j the selection Joshua,
received last Tuesday morning ji0ces was dead and was by

very fine car loads of feeding tne people for thirty days. They
cattle which removed their Enowed their respect for great

west Murray where they jeader, and him. they miss-wer- e

put feed for returning ed his wise his indomnitable
the market when they should "be courage, his great faith in Jehovah,

Messrs. Young are excel- -' and his abiding dependance the Al-le- nt

feeders of cattle and good judges! who had led the children out
of stock and when have bought , the country where they were ma-sto- ck

it certain that the stock is , terially slaves and for forty had
good, and will good beef when ,

been leading them out of
fed out. i Fin ignorance, a belief in the
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it cemes getting the
The four walkers made mm.v
to Union on Saturday cily

rice Kawis. neen leeson. ena neies tfae True God Notwithstanding they
Dernier and Florence Bartlett. When had vered times, and were
they arrived at Union they visited punisned for unbelief, they re-- at

store of Messrs. and and by adherence
Greene, and where they awaited Mrs. of Jehovah claimed the prize

come for them in the car. ' promised Land. After the mourn-The- y

enjoyed the trip but ing of days, God said unto
a little weary, but kept up merry Joshua., now therefore arise and go
pace nicely.

Services at Christian Church.
The Rev. R. E. Blanchard of

visitor in Murray last
Sunday and delivered two very

discourses at the
( and erturn weeks

from Sunday which is October
and again at the church.

That Fiddlers Contest.
The Fiddlers Contest which is be-

ing promited by Miss Etta Nickles.
for the benefit of the Com-
munity has now over
contestants for the cash prizes and
the honors incident to the
There fiddlers Weeping

Union. Xehawka, Cedar Creek,
Louisville, Murray and Plattsmouth.
Now remember this sure
tnough for lovers of music and
fun.

Will Make Home Chicago.
Mr. W. E. Jenkins, who has

i r i ,i.t- -tinjuur" tur lufyears w-mui- v.ii4cSu on iub
last this where will-mak- e

his home in the future. Mr. Jenkins
father to some" 50

more ago, and established
store at- - what is as Eight

Mile Grove, where there was a
postoffice, and was the postmaster

for time and conducted
tpre tere. "Wtex tte riSrcaui was

from Omaha to Nebraska
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over this Jordan. Just what this com-
mand signified we will inquire, for
this was at the flood tide, when ,the
mow of the mountains of Lebanon,
were making the river Jordan a
raging torrent. The river was brim-
ming full, from bank to bank,, with
no bridges, no ferry and with many
more than two million people to
cross, and command came impar-ativ- e.

Arise, go over this Jordan, and
all the people. With no means vis-ab- le

and many of the people murmer-in- g

at that, it was no lignt task to
go over this Jordan. The Lord said
unto Joshua, be strong and of a good
courage, and as I have been with
Moses, so will I be with you. Joshua
Jcnew that the Lord had stopped the
Egyptians in the Sea. and made
a way for the Israelites to pass over,
and when Jehovah said, as .1 have
been with Moses so Will I be with
you he was well assured no matter
what obstacle came in the way God
would be with and protect him
and find a way for, him to obey the
command, and we find that Joshua
was indeed every ready to tackle any
undertaking however difficult it
might look, when the Father had said

,t jnshna commanded tho noonlA toc

prepare food for three days and; then
with the river raging. a veritable tor-res- t,

he commanded those who bare
the Ark of the Covenant to go for- -
ward, and they marched boldly until!

iArV place t lie .children of Isreal
to pass over. Then was the Ark of
the Covenant and the people who bare
it, and the people passed around it
and over the river. As they went they
took twelve stones from the bed of.
the river and with these twelve stones '

each representing a tribe of Israel
and with this they erected an altar
on which sacrifice was burned to the
Great Jehovah, the creator of the
heavens and earth and all that in
,them is. When we have a difficult
problem we should remember
courage which carried Joshua with
the faith, which he had in his Father,
through all the difficulties which
came to him. We are faced with
many a serious problem In our lives,
and it depends upon how we look at
them and what we do whether we
overcome them or they carry us down
to defeat and failure.

We are to remember what God said
to Joshua, be strong and of a good
courage for I surely will be with thee
in everything which thou doest, as I
was with Moses, so will I be with thee.
We are to learn sooner or later that
when we are working with God that
we will succeed and when we say
working with God we mean just that,
not pertending to.'and fearing all the
time we are going to fail. We say of
a truth sometimes, "Well I failed
just as I expected to." Had we ex-

pected to have won, we would have
stood much better a chance to have
accomplished what we set out to do.
As it was the experience of the
Israelites that when they obeyed Jeho-
vah the succeeded, and when they
forgot Him and went after strange
gods, they failed and were also easily
beaten in battle. It has been said that
an army of deerfi led by a lion, is
more fomidable than an army of lions
led by a deer.

We have got to believe in God and
do his will in order to attain eternal
life, and we have got to believe in
ourselves and our ability to do the
things which we are striving, or we
are a failure in the first. To him who
has an abiding faith of Jehovah, and
himself and is willing to work, there
is scarcely anything that can over-
come him. True we often that
a good man failed and died poor, but
if he was a follower of Lowly
.Nazarene, his life was a success no
matter how the world looked at it.

The eighth verse of the first chap-
ter of Joshua says. "This book of the
Law, shall not depart out of thy
mouth, but thou shalt meditate there-
on day and night that thou mayest
observe to do according to all that
written therein, for then thou shalt
make thy way prosperous, and then
shalt thcu have good success."

In this we may take courage for
as Jehovah spoke unto Joshua, so He
speaks unto us at time. Then the
Lord puts it in another way and
says to Joshua, "Have not I command-
ed the, 'be strong and of good cour-
age. be not affrightened. neither be
thou dismayed, for Jehovah, thy God.
is with thee w hethersoever thou
goert."

Success dees not come by accident
to people, there is a cause, and
that cause? i our. attitude to the en-

terprise vrhiChwe are engaging in.
Abraham had cattle on a thousand
hill3, because he was a friend of Gad.
Job was blessed though in a test h(f
was stripped of his wealth, his fam-
ily, and he was tormented with gre-vio- us

boils, still he held hi3 trust in
God, and like passage w hich says,
seek first the kingdom of God and
his rightousness and all these things
will be added unto you. The earth
is th Lords and the fullness thereof,
and why should it not be reasonable
that the friends of God no matter,
how many there be, should also pros-
per in basket and store, as well as the
greater blessings of peace and right-
eousness.

MABSTED AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

From Tuesday's Laiiy
Among the marriages occurring

yesterday at Council Bluffs, Iowa,
one of favorite marrying points
in this part of the west occurred
the wedding of one of the Platts,
mouth ladies. Miss Julia Stull to Mr
Geor.sre Bethel, also of this city. The
wedding was r. very ejuiet one and
the young pec pie motored to the
Iowa city where they were joined
in the bends of wedlock and then
returned to the home of bride

i ne nriue is me eiuesi uauKiiif!
of C. Lawrence Stull, one of the,
leading farmers of this section of the
county, and the bride .grown to
womanhood in this community.

The groom has also been living
here for the past few years and the
newlyweds will continue to make
their home in thi3 locality in the.
future.

The friends of the young people,
will join in their vi-e-ll wishes to;
Mr. and Mrs. Bethel for many
of happiness as they take up thej
journey of life as one. t

JIBS. BBOOKS IMPROVING

The many friends of Mrs. W. G.
Brooks, who was formerly Miss
Etha Crabill of this city, will be very
much pleased to learn that Mrs..
Brooks is now showing signs of

at the Methodist hospital,
at Omaha where she was operated
on last week for a very severe case
of gall stones. Mrs. Brooks has been
very poorly for the past few week?
and was brought from her home at
Burlington, Iowa, .'to enter the hos-
pital in the hopes of securing some
relief from her illnes3.

HAVE PLEASANT TIME

Frora Tuesday's Dally-L- ast
evening the members of Platts-

mouth lodge No. 738. B. P. O. E. of
this city enjoyed a very, delightful
time &t their club house on North
Cth street the occasion of ore of
the pleasant social dance3 given for
tre members of the order and taeir
families. Al Finch and his melody

ance which became the reward for thejEonh of thi3
fhndre of for thfir worghiD of i
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XYKARD U. C. CHUBCH

Sunday school at 10 p. m.
Sermon at II a. in.

W. M. A. will meet in the home!

(POLITICAI, ADVERTISING)

jtvt'-Mn-. .Stephen Wiles Thursday

There will be a Meeting
at the

Case Co. Court House
PLATTSMOUTH

C7

at 8:00 CTClock P. M.

Congressman John H. Morehead
will be present and speak oh
the issues of the day. Meeting
called for 8 O'Clock Sharp.

COME OUT AND HEAR OUR ABLE CONGRESSMAN SPEAK

Ladies especially urged to be is attendance.
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C. B. Weaver, Pa?tor.
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Friday Evening, October 29th
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Everybody Invited!
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O'CIock

Admission

That's what you'll say when you see these
Four Big Specials for Friday and Saturday.

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS AllI wool, assorted $3.50 value . . .

BOYS' MACKINAWS Fancy2 plaid. Part wool. Ages 6 to 16

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS All

j wool. Values to $3.00 at

CHILDREN'S UNION
Ribbed or fleece. $1.00

Free!

cfl

colors,

The Economy Store
OPEN EVERY EVENING

122 North 6th Street Plattsmouth, Nebr.

'STAftSBAUGHvS DOROCS!
We will hold no public sale this fall, but will sell our
breeding stock at private treaty. We have as nice a
line of Spring boars and gilts as we have ever offered
to the public.
Come and inspect our herd and you find something
to fill your need in the breeding line.
All have had double treatment for immuning against
cholera; also immuned against swine plague.

7. C. STAMBSUGH, Richfield, Nab.


